
A MONOAINE'S VIEW OF VENUS.
Men will ravo nl-out tho V«i«n.
Her of Moloa.though her waist fiWould drivo any woman eruzy .'* '.. \sS
Jf she conldn't have it la< i-d. .Hp». .

Buelt |»n notfterous proiiortions
May <K» woll < nough in :irt, .').'..'-'.lint you really can't imugluo " :"T
Venus over looking ''umnrt."

Any French modiste will toll yon
That she nover could he ehio

t'.'.tli that waist. I vow 'tin marly,
li not quite, a half yard illic it.

Oh, <>r course she "goes" in marble,
I>nl she'd hurdly lxi n 1m llo

It: a 'ao gown. You'.! never
Think l;rr ''swagger" now nor "swell."

A la mode she'd I»' a tnonsti r.
Would goddess, and it grieves

F.n do sii olo Minis tu fancy
What she'd look like in big sleeves.

Vi uns never would be "in it."
And tho men who rhapsodize

C or her form would, wi re she mortal,Bo the lirst to criticise.
Wore tho goddess gowned in fashion
Then, for nil her wond'rons race,

They would find her figure "vulgar"And declare sho'd belter lace.
.Boston Globe.

THE COST OF A TRAIN
At tho tirno when tho first opt n court

of law was established in Russia a lady,
dressed with tho utmost elegance. was

Wallving on the Moscow promenade,
loaning upon her husband's arm and
letting tho long train of her rich dress
sweep fho dirt of tho street.
A young officer, «i uiing hastily from

it i-ido street, was so careless as to catch
one of his Spurs in the lady's train, and
in an instant a great piece was toi u out
of tho costly but frail material of the
dress.

"Ibeg n thousand pardons, inadamc,"
said lite officer, with tv polito bow, and
then was about passing on when he was
detained by the lady's husband.
"You have insulted my wife. "

"Nothing was farther from my inten¬
tion, sir. Your wife's long dress is to
blamo for the accident, which I sincere¬
ly regret, and I beg you onco more to
receive iny apologies for any careless¬
ness op iny part." Thereupon lie at¬
tempted to hasten oil.
"You shall not escape so," said the

lady. "Today is I lie lirst time I have
worn this dress, nnd it cost "Jon rubles,
winch you must make good."'
"My dear madame, I beg you not to

detain me. I am obliged to go on duty
at once. As to the 200 rubles, I really
cannot help tho length of yonr dress,
ye;. I bee, your pardon for not having
1" I) more caul ions. "

"You shall not stir, sir. That you
are obliged to go oil duty is nothing to
ns. My wife is right. The dress must
be mado good."
Tho officer's face grew pale.
"You force me to break through the

rules of the service, and I shall receive
punishment."
"Pay tho 200 rubles, and yon aro free."
The quickly changing color in tho

yomig man's face betrayed how inward¬
ly disturbed he was, bur stepping close
¦up to them both ho said, with apparent
self command:
"You will renounce your claim when

I tell ymi that I am a poor man, who
has nothing to live on but his officer's
pay. and tho amount of that pay hurdly
reaches tbo sum of 200 rubles in a
vholo year. I can therefore make no
amends for the misfortune except by
again begging your pardon. "

"Oh, anybody could say all that, but
we'll sco if it's true. We'll find out if
yon have nothing but your pay. I de¬
clare myself not satisfied with your ex-
cuses, und I demand my money, "

per¬
sisted tho lady in the bard voice of a

thoroughly unfeeling woman.
"That is true.you aro right,*' the

husband added, dutifully supporting
her. "By good luck we have the open
court, now in session. Go with us before
tho judge, and lie will decide the mat¬
ter."

All protestations on the officer's part
that ho was poor, was expected on duty,
and so forth, did not help matters. To
avoid an open Bceuo ho went with them
to the courtroom, where the gallery was
densely packed with a cro wd of people.

Afterwaiting some time the lady bad
leave to bring her complaint.
"What have yon to answer to this?"

said, the judge, turning to the officer,
who seemed embarrassed and half in de¬
spair.
"On tho whole very little. As the

lateness of the hour and being required
on duty compelled mo to hurry I did
not notice this lady's train, which was
dragging on the ground. I caught one of
iny spurs in it and had the misfortune
to tear her dress. Madame would not re¬
ceive my excuses, but perhaps now she
might find herself more disposed to for¬
giveness when I again declare that I
commit teil this awkward blunder with¬
out, any mischievous intention, and I
earnestly beg that she will pardon mo."
A murmur ran through the gallery,

ovidently from the people taking sides
with tho defendant, and against long
trains in general and this lady in par¬ticular.
The judge called to order and asked,

"Are you satisfied with the defendant's
explanations?"
"Not at all satisfied. I demand 200

rubles for my torn dress."'
"Defendant, will you pay this sum?"
"I would have paid it long before

this bad I been in a position to do no.

Unfortunately I am poor. My pay as an
officer is all that I have to live on."
"You hear,complainant, that the de¬

fendant is not able to pay the sum you
demand of him. Do you still wish the
complaint to si and ?"

"I wisli it to stand. Tho law shall
give me my rights."

Thero ran through the rows of people
a murmur of indignation that sounded
like a rushing of \vat< r.

"Consider, complainant, tho conse¬
quence of your demand. The dofondnnt
can be punished only through being de¬
prived of his personal liberty, and bythat you can obtain no satisfaction,

while to tho defendant it might prove
tho greatest injury in Iiis rank and posi¬
tion us mi 0flicer wlio is poor and de¬
pendent upon Iiis pay. Do you still in¬
sist upon yom- complaint?"
"I still insist upon it."
Tho conrso tho affair was tuking

seemed t<> have become painful to the
lady's husband. He spoke with his wife
nrgcutly, but w it In an effect. Tlio judge
was going on t<> further consideration
of tho ease, when a loud voieo was
heard from tho nudieuco:
"I will place tho 300 rabies at tho

service of tho dcfcudimt !"
During tho silence which followed a

gentleman forced his way through tho
crowd ami placed himself at tho young
officer's side.

"Sir. I am tho Prince \Y-and bog
you will nccept tho loan of the 200 ru¬
bles in question."

"Prince, 1 am not worthy of your
kindness, fori don't know if 1 shall over
bo ablo to pay tho loan," answered the
officer in a voieo tremulous with emo¬
tion.
"Take the. money at all events. I can

wait until you are ablo ro return it. "
Thereupon tho prince holdout two notes
of 10') rubles each, and coming close to
him whispered a few words very softly.
There was a sudden lighting tip in tho
officer's faoe. Ho immediately took the
iw.i notes, and turning K»the lady hand¬
ed tlu-m to her with a polite 1' »w.
"I hope, mndame, you are r it iuliod."
With a malicious smile tho touched

out her hand for the money.
"Yes. Now I am satisfied."
With a scornful glanco over tho crowd

of spectators she prepared to leave the
room on her husband's arm.

"Siop. mndame,"snid thoofficor.who
had .suddenly become like another man.
"What <lo you want:" said the lady,

casting a look upon him as insulting as

possible.
"I want my dress," he answered,

with a slight but stiil perfectly polite
bow.
"Qivo me your address and I will

send it. to you."
"Oh, no, my dear madnme, I am in

the habit of taking my purchases with
mo at once. Favor me with tho dross
immediately."
A shout of approbation cauu from tho

gallery.
"Order!" cried the judge.
"What an insane demand!" said tho

lady's husband. "My wife cannot un¬
dress herself hero."
"I have nothing to do with you in

tIiis matter, sir, but only with iho com¬
plainant. Ho so good as to give mo the
dress immediately, madaiuc. My affairs
aro argent. "
The pleasure of the audience til the

expense of the lady increased with every
word.
"Do not josl anymore about it. I

will hurry and send you the dress as
soon as possible.'1
"I am nut jesting. 1 demand from

the representative of the law my own
property, tho dress," said the officer,
raising his voice.
Tho judge, thus appealed to, decided

promptly.
"The ofiicer is right, madamo. Yon

aro obliged to hand him over the dress
on tho spot."
"I can't undress myself hero before

all these people and go homo without
any dross on," said the young woman,
with anger and tears.
"You should have thought of that

sooner. Now you have no timo to lose.
Either give up the dross of your own
accord, or".
A nod that could not be misinter¬

preted brought to tho lady's side two offi¬
cers of justice who seemed about to take
upon themselves tho oftico of my lady's
maid.
"Take your money back and leave

mo my dross!"
"Oh,no, madamo! That dross is now

worth more than 200 rubles to me."
"How much do you ask for it?"
"Two thousand rubles," said tho

"flicer firmly.
"I will pay the sum," tho weeping

lady's husband responded promptly. "I
ha vi' hero 500 rubles. Give me a pen
and paper, and I will write an order
upon my banker for tho romnining
1,000."
After ho had written the draft tho

worthy pair withdrew amid hisses from
tho audience..From the French.

SvrinH Sword*, Spanish I'ilce*.
The prowess of !!:¦. Swiss infantry is

generally dated back to nlorgarieu
(1815) or forward'to Sempach (13SG),
but in reality it can be traced to a gen¬
eration or two, some say a century and
a half, before the former action. Bo
that as it may, Morgartcu first an¬
nounced the fame of the Swiss to Eu¬
rope. Sempach raised i< still higher,
and finally Iho three terrible defeats of
Charles Iho Bold at Qranson, Moral and
Nancy (1470-77) established it forovor.
From that time the Swiss became tho

model of Europe. The German lands-
knochts adopted their weapons and tac¬
tics, and even for a time their name,
while crafty little Louis XI took 6,000
of them into his pay and sot them to
teaeli his Frenchmen their work, for all
Europe required to learn true soldier¬
ship, to obey orders and, above all, to
preserve formation, which has been the
secret of the Swiss victories. Before tho
fifteenth century was passed came
Charles VIII's celebrated expedition to
Italy and his ontry into Rome, wherein
tho carriageand order of his Swiss mer¬
cenaries wen- tho amazement of all bo-
holders.

It was the French interference with
Italian affairs, that spread the new dis¬
cipline abroad, f<-r among the opponentsof the most Christian king was a man
of genius, the general of Ferdinand of
Aragon, Gonsalvo of Cordova, known
overall Europe as Iho Great Captain.He, when tho campaign was i !. in
1408, took thoremodeling of the S h
forces in hand and laid iho f v n
of the famous torcios thai w« re u to
supplant Iho Swiss companies lie
pattorn for European infantry. It was
in the Spanish tongue that the \ ike was
first named tho''qncouof all woapous."
.Macmillnu's Mngaziuo.

AUTUMN FASHIONS.
Sailor data.Navy Bin« Serge und Uousse-

line iW Sole.
A modified sailor hat is now being worn

by French holiday makers. It is of the
regular sailor shape, with a medium
crown and brim, hut the edge of the latter
turns up squnruly all around about a half
Inch. A thick ruche of ribbon is placed
around the crown, and on each side is a
tall ribbon algret. The ruoho may boot*
lace or chiffon lor dolicntu use.

Navy blue serge Is much worn. It is
largely combined with white, gold und red
being also used in the form of oordings.
Narrow braid and buttons, especially the
latter, are liked for trimming. Mousse-

DINXER noniCE.
line do solo is used largely for millinery
purposes ami also for evening drosses,
blouses, fichus, and, in fact, for all pur¬
poses whore jv delicate, sheer, line fabric is
required.
Among the favorite colors now prevail¬

ing are brown of ell shades, yellow, gray,which is exceedingly fashionable In Purls,heliotrope bluo and light green. Redls
nl-o worn.Indei »1 it is too warm and sat¬
isfactory a ciiler ever to gn out of style en¬
tirely.and is largely employed for fancywaists.
White kid gloves, which up to a few

years ago were considered permissible only
for evening wear, are now to the front in
broad daylight. They came forward about
live years since and have kepi a more or
less prominent position tip to now, al¬
though they are by no means desirable for
street wear. They make the hand appear
large, they soil with one wearing, tiny
must be bought new continually, and they
are expensive. Only in wash leather are
they suitable for general use. The rough-
noss of that material lits it for ordinary
purposes, and its durability nud washable
nature excuse its whiteness. White wash
leather gloves are quito proper with all
light summer gowns as well as with win¬
ter ones with which they correspond, but
white suede and kid gloves look almost as

incongruous and vulgar in the street as du
wooden heeled fancy .-hoes, hut not«quitc,for these last mark a lower ebb of tnsto
anil rofluomoht than do even rags.
A picture is given of a dinner bodice of

pale green cropon, opening over an accor¬
dion plaited vest of rose silk gauze, trim¬
med with an application of gold embroid¬
ery on rose velvet. The elbow sleeve of
accordion plaited rose gauzoconsists of one
large puff and two small ones ami one
adorned with a chou of green cropon. Tho
collar and belt are of t he same material,
with clioux of rose gauze.

JUDIC ClloLLET.

COLORS AND MATERIALS.
Combination* of Green and lllue.Suitable

iti ii.-, PaaBomenterie and lluttotia.
Cornflower blue is still worn, while blue

nnd green is a combination entirely a la
mode just now.

If you will persist in wearing a round
bc.lt and yet wish your waist to look snyill,havo it encircled by a black band, without
bow or chou, secured simply by a buckle
of gold, silver or steel. It is only slender
women who can afford to wear a holt at
all, and even then that accessory is more
suitable to a girl In her teens than to a
mature woman.
Passementerie and brilliant buttons are

the fashionable trimming for alpaca
gowns, which are the reigning autumn fa¬
vorites.

It is said that, plush and velvet striped
6llks will he fashionable this winter, the

TAFFETA COSTUME,
heavy stripes to be a linger s width ncrnss
nnd dark In contrast to a bright ground of
a plain or changeable tint. Louis Qulnzuknots, black on black, will also be fash¬
ionable. Winter COSl umes are to be exceed¬
ingly rich, as they were last year.

White is very fashionable just now, as
are all bright ami conspicuous colors. In
fact, brilliant colors have ceased lo he con¬
spicuous because i:: y are so much worn.

Satin, moire and pean do solo aro em¬
ployed for wedding gowns, especially sat¬
in. Mousselino de solo often forms a plas¬
tron and ruches and ruffles for the bodice.
The most, fashionable skirts are Cut with
godcts, havo a long train and aro qulto
plain.
Although with cosiumcs of ceremony

stockings of the same color are preferred,black hosiery continues to bo most worn
for ordinary occasions.
The costume shown in the sketch is of

rose and green glace taffeta, wllh green
spots. The skirl Is laid in three box plaits
in front, between which are panels of corn
lace. The blouse bodice has als,, three
jdaits in front, similarly sojmmtcd and or¬
namented with ..< d silk buttons. The
glgol sleeves are of silk ornamented in
front \vllli plaiting* of ecru lace hold at
the shoulder by knots of rose stii in.

.Tunic Ciioi.i.KT.
A good sewer always selects a thimble

which has a plain or nearly plain rim, so
that the thread will nut catch. Hold
thimbles, with forgetmenots set round
the edge, are pretty keepsakes, bill are not
of much use. A good thimble ha- deep
holes to prevent thelleeiPe from gUliolllg
Of! and striking the hand.

T
for infants and Children.

HIRTY year.' ohaorvatlo- of Caatoria with the patronage of

millions of pemonn. pormtt as to apeak of it withont RncBeing.
It la nuqnoationahly tho boat reasdy for Infant» tmdChjldren

tho worlg_hn«i over hnown. It !¦ hannlen. Childron II.o It. It

^rivos thorn hoalth. It will save their livos. In It Mother* have

aomo-hing which U absolntoly nafo and praotioally perfeot as a

child's medicine.
Cantoris destroys Woran,
Castoria allays Fovorishnwas.
Caatoria prevants vomiting Sonr Cnrd.
Caatoria onvos Diarrhoea and Wind Colio.
CnBtorin. roHovoo Toothing Tronbloa.

Caatoria enroo Constipation mid Flatrilmoy.
Caatoria nontraljzrs tho offretn of eavbniiio acid rca;i or poisonous air.
Castorlc. does not contain morphino. ophiiu.or o<hor narcotio prqporty.
Castorla_aK*in_lato«i iho_food, royplatcs tho Ktoraachjandjbowoh,

giving healthy and natural slcp.
Castoria 1» pnt tip in.ono"abjo_ Wtlc. or-Av. TS; ?s not sold in 1ml_.
Don't allow any ouo to Koilyou anvt-ung dsn on tho plea or promlwo

that it is "jiiHT in good " nnrtj* will _o.«; " ^voryjravp^so."
Soo that yon trot C-A-5-T-O-H-I-A.

The fac-niniilo
Bignaturo of

is or. ovory
wrapper.

ChtScSren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

This Book Tells . . .

Moiti; ABOUT

Gold, Silver and Carrency, generally,
Thau auy other publication
wc know of, and in a way
that every man can fully
comprehend.

CHICAGO INTFR-OCEAN.

For Snlo by

THOMPSON & MEADOWS,
10 Campbell Avenue.

Roanoke, Va._185
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To BALL & MAY, Dr.

Teimt-GROCERS

What's the Use of Waitino?
"They " say "all things come to him who waits," but wo have notbeen waiting, and wo don't propose to wait. Wo KNOW our prices

are right, our work A-l, and if you don't
bring us work wo will como after it, in one
way or another, either by bringing to yournotice our pr;ees, facilities and quality of
execution, or personal interviews. AVo aro
not grumbling ; far from it. We've had our
share; we aro still getting our share. But we
have placed at your disposal a modern, and
almost ideal, printing establishment, withsuch facilities as to command admiration from all with whom wehave business intercourse. We are not waiting; haven't time to wait.

An Up-to-Date Printing Office.
Ono of the vows tho writer made when ho was "devil" in a

country printing office was, in effect, that if he ever owned or man¬
aged a printing establishment, it wotdd he kept clean, nt least bycomparison. At that time he hardly felt the force of tho vow, for hehas learned after yema of experienco that it is necessary immediatelyafter one "going over" to start at tho beginning and go over it allagain. It never ends.just liko a housekeeper's duties.but not liketho boy who »ees no use in washing his faco because it will getsoiled again. But, a clean printing establishment is just as necessaryfor tho proper execution of work in our line as light and heat and
power. And the vow has been kept. Come and see.

All Together
One of tho things which has contributed largely to tho success of

our establishment is the systematic working "together" of all our
forces in all departments. This has reduced
to a minimum tho "lost motion" which is
usually to bo found in largo industries. If
p. minute can bo saved hero, another there,it is done.an hour is gained.thus we take
care of the fleeting moments. Five minuteswasted daily by each of oar employes would mean the interest on$10,000 a year. In these days of closo margins each moment of

timo must ho productive.
We Do Not Believe

There is another city in tho State which sends such a small propor¬tion of its orders for printing and blank books away to our Northernfriends as lioanoke. All honor to our bankers and business men;that is.most all of it. Wo must reserve a little, as this is our"own country."
We Print Anything

That can bo desired or devised from movable type, paper and ink-
nnd brains. Brains are just as important in our work as paper or ink
or type. It is tho combination that tells. Wo do not mean to be
egotistical at all; but combining these things to bring forth a harmo¬
nious result has been our study.and wo do claim to know our
business right thoroughly.

And Our Stock-Room!
If some of our friends who usually buy a quire or so of paper at a
time, could look in upon this department, they would not cease won¬
dering for days. We do not exaggerate a particle when we say you
can see A TON OF A KIND; yes, TEN TONS OK A KIND.
You say: "What, ten tons of ono kind of paper in a town like
lioanoke?" That's what we said. Come and see. And, besides,hundreds of other kinds of plain, fancy and unique; there are stacks
of card-hoard, of a kind, as high ns a man, and he need not he a

Lilliputian, cither.

The Stone Printing and Manufacturing Co,,
Printers, Engravers and Blank Book Manufacturers,ppotiio Hotel Roanoke.

EDW, L. TONE. Preiidenl. . . ROANOKE, V'A.

Roanokc.Va._IBS
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Mrs. Giimer's School

The loth Annual Session BeJ
giusSeptember n, 1895.

For Carnloguo with terinu, apply to

Mrs. P. L. GILMER,
8 21 lm ISO Church Ave., Koanoke, Va.

VIRGINIA
FEMALE INSTITUTE,

Staunton, Virginia.
Mrs. Gon. J. E. II. STUART, Principal.
Tho next session of niuo mouths opens Hept.10th, with a full corps of superior teachers.

Terms reasonable. Apply early. Catalogues
sent upon application to tho Principal.7 25-löt eocl

flu ana Mary College,
tVIIXIAAISUUKG, VA.

BOAUD FKOBI $18 00 TO flö.UÜ PER MONTH.
Tuition fee for half session. *17.f>0. Medical

foe ?31) >. Students willing to teach two years In
the public Hohools pay only the medical fee and
are charged $10 00 per month for board, fuel
lights und washing. Full collegiate courso.JNextsession boglnB October :ird, 1M>5. Scud for cata¬
logue L.YON T. TYLER. M. A.. LL. U.,

7 31 2m President.

Southwest Viminia Institute
For Young Ladies,

BRISTOL, VA.-TENN.

215 IN ATTENDANCE
.':ir Catalogtio apply to

NAM'I. I». JONES

LAW SCHOOL.

RICHMOND COLLEGE,
RICHMOND, V ft:

Opens Sept. 19. Nino Months Session.
Richmond offers many advantages to the stu¬

dent. For Catalogue, *C, address
I'KOP. HOGER GREGORY,I.ester Manor, Va.

For general Information about the college, ad¬
dress TUB PUBSIDBKT RICHMOND Coi.lkuk.8 is -lw Richmond, Va.

STOCKTON HÜTE!.,
CAPK 51 AY, N. J.

The grandest hotel and locution on tho Atlantlo Coast. (Tho old lioiuo of the southern
tourist.) Completely reorganised Every mod¬
ern convenience. Sli.gle rooms and suites with
private bathe. Unobstructed ocean view, dcilgbtful surroundings, Cuisine and organiza¬tion as near perfect aB it Is possible to attain.Every elTorl Will be made by the proprietor tofurnish enjoyable entertainment for mIi! and new
guests. H. M. CAKE, l'rop.Also Hotel Normandle. Wash., D. C,

Miciois .

Advertising:
CREATES many a new business,
ENLARGES many an old business,
REYIYES many a dull business,
RESCUES many a lost business,
SAVES many a failing business,
PRESERVESmany a large business
SECURES success in any business

The Roa.ioke Times
COVERS THE HELD OF

SOUTHWEST VIRGINIA.
_

A TALE
f TWO

NATIONS.

COIN'S FINANCIAL SERIES.
Coin's Financial School, by W. II. Harvey.Illustrated, 150 pages and U4 Illustrations. ItBlmpllnee the flnanclnl subject so an ordinaryschool boj can understand It. It is tbo textbookof tho masses, absolutely reliable as to facts andfigures, and the moot interest ini and entertain¬ingbook on tho subject of money published.Price 25 cents.
A Tale op Two Nations, by W. 11. Harvey.A novel of 8u2 pages. A love story that gives thehistory of demonetization and depicts the evilspirit and Influences that havo worked the de¬struction of Americtn prosperity. A fascinatingai d Instructive book. It holdr 'lie reader withwonderful Interest from beginning to did. Price25 cents
Up to Date, Coin's Financial school Con¬tinued, by w. II. Harvey Illustrated, 20U pages,and fifty Illustrations It is a history of Coin,the little financier, since delivering h'b lectnresIn Chicago It is dedicated to th? readers ofCoin's Financial School, i'rice ä'> cents.Nuaiiun Skvun, by w. 11. Unrvey. Illustrated,102 pages with apt illustrations. It contains anexposure of the cr me of 1S78, and the Harvey-I.aughlin Joint debate. This Is one of the mostInstructive hooks of onr series. (Just out). 1'rlco25 cents.
These Interesting and instructive books are forsale by
THOMPSON & MEADOWS,

No. 10 CAUPBBIX AVENUE!


